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CHAPTER 152. a. p. NO. 869,

Qltchea, drmlm
An «<rf to provide for the reassessment in certain cases for the ^n*?*

comtniction of any ditch, drain or watercourse attemirted to be
constructed under cfutpter 97 of the general laics of 1887.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of "Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Whenever, in pursuance of th<> filing of SSS^S/S10

a petition, as provided in chapter 97 of the general laws construction
of the state of Minnesota for 1887, the board of county when"tuld

commissioners of any county, in attempted compliance
with said act, shall have determined or shall hereafter
determine that the construction of any ditch, drain or
watercourse will be of public benefit or utility or con-
duce to the public health, convenience or welfare, and
shall have caused or shall hereafter cause to be con-
structed any such ditch, drain or watercourse, and an
assessment to be made therefor, which assessment shall
have been or shall hereafter be set aside or declared void
by any court for non-compliance with any of the pro-
visions of said act, the county commissioners of the county
in which said ditch, drain or watercourse shall have P
been or shaU be constructed shall with all reasonable Sidebycom, *
dispatch prepare in tabular form a preliminary state- miMione™-
ment, giving

First: a description of each tract of land by them
deemed damaged or benefited thereby;

Second: the names of the owners of each of said tracts;
Third: the total number of acres in each of said tracts;
Fourth: the number of acres in each of said tracts

by them deemed benefited or damaged thereby;
Fifth; the amount that each of said tracts in their

judgment is benefited or damaged thereby;
Sixth.: the entire cost of the construction of such

ditch, drain or watercourse.
In making such statement the names of the owners

and the descriptions of said tracts shall be the same,
as near as practicable, as the same appear in the county
tax duplicates of said county.

SEC. 2. In making such preliminary statement and the itc
n
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final statement hereafter provided for, when any such «»•<*••
ditch, drain or watercourse drains, either in whole or
in part, any public or corporate road or railroad, or bene-
fits any of such roads so that the roadbed or traveled
track of any such road was made better by the construc-
tion of such ditch, drain or watercourse, said board of
county commissioners shall estimate the benefits arising
therefrom to such roads, roadbeds or railroads, and said
statements shall show such benefits, together with the
names of the roads, roadbeds and railroads benefited,
and the amount of benefits to each, and all roads bene-
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flted by such ditch., drain or watercourse, and all pnb-
lic _OT corporate roads or railroads so benefited in whole
or in part shall be assessed tke "benefits receired from
the construction thereof, whether said ditch passes
through sail lands or along or rear the line of suck'
road or raOroad or not, and the said board of county
commissionera in estimating the benefits to lands, roads
or railroads not traversed by said ditch, shall not consider
what "benefits such roads or railroads will receive after
some other ditch, drain or watercourse skall be con-
structed, but only the benefits they shall have received
by reason of the construction of Baid ditch, drain or
watercourse as it affords an outlet to the diaiaa-ge of
&uch lands, roads or railroads,

S:EC. 3. All lands owned by this state and all lands
owned by any land company or railroad company bene-
fited by any such ditch, drain or watercourse shall be
liable to and shall pay for such "benefits tke same as tke
owners of tasahle lands.

BJEC. 4, After having completed such preliminary state-
ment tke said "board of county commissioners shall fix
a time and place for a hearing on the same, and cause
the county auditor to, and he shall cause notice to be
given of the completion of said preliminary statement
and of the time and place so fixed for the hearing there-
on by having a copy of said preliminary statement, to-
gether vrith a notice of the time and place so set for
the hearing thereon, signed by him, published for two
successive weeks, at least once in each "week, in a news-
paper printed and publisked in said connty, if there is
one, If not, in a newspaper printed and published at the
capital of the state, and by having1 a copy of such printed
notice, at least ten days before the time set foi said
tearing, posted in a public place in each township where
said ditch, drain or watercourse is located, and also at
•the front door of the court house in said county, and bj
also mailing a, printed copy of said notice, at least ten
days "before the time set for said hearing, to all non-resi-
dents of tke county interested in such wort, whose ad-
dress is known to him, or can be ascertained by inquiring
at the county treasurer's office.

If said board of county commissioners are unable to
proceed at the tune stated in said notice, by reason of
con-compliance "with any of the provisions of this section,
the hoard of .county commissioners shall fix a new time
and place for such hearing, and the county commissioners
shall proceed de noro to give the notice herein provided
for and in the manner herein set forth.

SEO. 5. The said board of connty commissioners at the
time set for said hearing (which hearing may be ad-
journed from, time to time until they shall complete the
assessment ajid make the final order confirming the same
as hereinafter provided) shall proceed to hear the same,
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at all of which hearing all parties interested in the mat-
ter shall have the right to be present and heard in person
or by attorney as to any and all matters contained in ^^ _
or which should be contained in such statement, and Scanty «»*•'
said board of county commissioners at said hearings shall
have the power to raise, lower or alter the amount of any
and all damages and benefits as fixed in said preliminary
statement; they shall also have the power to amend said
statement by altering or adding thereto to make the
same conform to the requirements of this act, provided,
however, that if they shall alter or add thereto except
to raise or lower the amount of benefits or damages as-
sessed, a new notice of a hearing of such amended pre-
liminary statement shall be given as and in the manner
provided for in the preceding section. After the assess-
ment shall have been completed in the manner herein
set forth, the county commissioners shall confirm the
same by an order to be entered in their records, and
the same as so confirmed shall constitute the assessment
of damages and benefits in the matter, except as it may
be altered on appeal ae hereinafter provided. After the
making of Buch final order the county auditor will cause
notice thereof to be given by causing a copy of such
completed statement to be once published in the same
newspaper in which the preliminary statement was pub-
lished, together with a statement that it is the com-
pleted statement as confirmed by the board of county
commissioners.

SEO. 6. Any person or corporation feeling himself ag-
grieved by said assessment as confirmed by the board p^,^^^^^
of county commissioners may appeal from the order con-
firming the same upon the following grounds, to-wit:

First: that the amount of damages allowed to any tract
in which he is interested are inadequate;

Second: that the amount of benefits assessed against
any tract of land in which he IB interested is greater than
the actual benefits received by it;

Third: that the said board of county commissioners
had no jurisdiction to make said final order confirming
the assessment;

Fourth: that the benefits to be derived from the con-
struction of the said ditch do not equal the cost thereof.
Said appeal may be taken by the appellant filing with
the county auditor a notice of appeal, which shall briefly
state the grounds upon which such appeal is taken, ac-
companied by an appeal bond with at least two freehold
sureties, to be approved by the auditor, conditioned that
said appellant will duly prosecute such appeal, and pay
all the costs thereof, provided that such notice of appeal
and bond shall be filed with the county auditor within
fifteen days after the publication of said notice of the
completion of said assessment In the event of any ap-
peal being taken the county auditor shall, within twenty
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days after the notice of appeal and appeal bond is filed,
make a complete transcript of the proceedings had "be-
fore the board of commissioners under this act, and cer-
tify the same, together with, all the papers filed in his
office in the reassessment proceedings pertaining to such
ditch, drain or watercourse, including the notice of ap-
peal and appeal bond, to the clerk of the district court,
upon being paid by the appellant the sum of two dollars
therefor. If the appellant shall not pay said sum therefor
before the expiration of said twenty days, said appeal
shall be deemed abandoned.

HEC. 7. If more than one party appeal the judge of
the district court may, in his discretion, order the cases
to be consolidated and tried together, and in such caae
the rights of each party shall be separately determined
by the jury in its verdict, and in all cases of appeal the
amount awarded by the jury shall stand for and in the
place of the amount from which the appeal was taken.
No assessment, however, shall be set aside unless the
party appealing shows that he has been injured thereby.

SEC. 8. Within thirty days after the confirmation of
such assessment by the commissioners, if no appeal is
taken, within thirty days from the final determination
taken, or Lf an appeal is token within thirty days from
the final determination of all appeals taken, the county
auditor shall make in tabular form a statement showing
the following facts ia the order named, to-wit:

First: a description of each tract of land benefited
by the construction of such work.

Second: the names of the respective owners, as shown
by the tax lists of the county, of said premises.

Third: the amount of said benefits assessed against
said premises respectively.

"Which statement he shall sign and acknowledge be-
fore some officer authorized to take acknowledgments,
and cause to be recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of the county, and posted upon the abstract books
in his office, if he has any such books, and the amount
for which each tract of land, as shown by such statement,
is assessed, shall be and remain a lien upon such lands,
public or corporate roads or railroads from the time of
filing the same in the office of the register of deeds
until fully paid, said payment to be made as hereinafter
provided; and the filing of such statement in the said
register of deeds' office shall constitute notice to all the
world of the existence of such lien. Said statement,
after the same has been recorded, shall be returned by
the register of deeds to the county auditor to be by him
carefully preserved and filed with the other papers relat-
ing to said ditch, drain or watercourse.

SEC. 9. The amount that each tract of land, public
or corporate road or railroad shall pay for the location,
construction and establishment of such ditch, drain or
watercourse shall bear interest from the date of the filing
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of the auditor's statement in the register of deeds' office,
at the rate of seven per cent per annum until fully
paid, and said interest shall constitute an additional lien
upon said lands, public or corporate road or railroad,
upon which the assessments bearing the interest shall
be a lien, which said interest when paid shall be com-
puted by the county treasurer.

SEO. 10. The amount of such liens shall be payable MTlalon0f
to the county treasurer of said county, and they shall menu into tan
become due and be payable at the time and in the man- ******
ner following, to-wit:

One-tenth of said principal with the interest thereon
on or before one year from the filing of said statement
In the register of deeds' office.

One-tenth of same on or before two years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before three years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before four years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before five years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before six years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before seven years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before eight years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before nine years from said
time.

One-tenth of same on or before ten years from said
time.

Provided that if the first payment is not made before
the first day of December next succeeding the date of
filing the aforesaid statement in the office of the register of
deeds, and the next succeeding payment before the first
day of tbe next succeeding first day of December, and
so on until all of said payments shall have been made,
then and in that case the auditor shall enter the delin-
quent payment for said year against the said tract of
land against which the same shall have constituted a
part of the assessment assessed against the same on
the tax lists of the county, as a tax on said tract to
become due and payable with the accumulated interest
thereon, and a penalty of ten per cent of such payment,
which shall be collected as the other taxes are collected
for said year on said lands; provided, however, that the
full amount of any assessment, with accumulated interest
thereon, may be paid at any time after the filing of said
list in said register of deeds' office. When full payment
shall have been made on any tract of land, the auditor
shall certify to the fact, and the record of such certifi-
cate shall release and discharge said Hen of record.
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S.EC. 11. All public or corporate roads or railroads
slall pay the amounts taxed np against them as follows:

When any pablic highway ia "benefited liy such ditch,
01 drain, the town, -which IB by la~w charged -with the
duty of leeping such highway in repair, shall be assessed
for the amounts of benefits accruing1 to such highway in
sail town by reason of said ditch OP drain, and tile
same stall be paid out of the treasury of sack town upon
demand of the county auditor; and whenever any rail-
jcad or the lands of any railroad company is "benefited
"bj sack ditch, drain or watercourse, such railroad or
railroad company shall be assessed the benefits received
"bj ao.ch land "by reason of the construction of such ditch,
drain or vater course, the same as other lands "benefited
tute assessed, which assessments shall be collected from
such railroad corporation or company ia the same man-
ner as personal tases aie collected by law, or said liens
against anj snch company may be foreclosed "by suit in
tbe same manner as provided by law for the foreclosure
ot mortgage liens upon real estate "by action.

SEO. 13. When any one shall be entitled to damages
lj reason of the construction of such ditch, drain or va-
tercourse, and has not already been paid the amount
of such damages, a warrant shall he drawn therefor
Binned by the- chairman of the board of county comrnis-
eioiers aad attested by the county auditor in fayor of the
party entitled to receirS said damages, -which warrant
eball "become due and payable with interest thereon from
the -time of the letting of the contract for the construc-
tion of such ditch, drain or -watercourse, upon the filing
of said statement in the said register of deeds' office. The
county sleU be bound for their payment. If there is then
sufficient money ia the county treasury belonging to
said ditch, drain or watercourse fond to pay Baid war-
rants, they Rhall be paid ont of the same; if not, such
funds shall be used as far as they win go, and the bal-
ance paid oat of the general county fund. The amount
so taken from the general county fund shall be replaced
from the moneys collected on account of the benefits as-
sessed as fioou as collected, &o far as they shall be euffi-
cieiit for, aid are available for, this purpose.

3EO. 13. The conforming with the provisions of this
act and the Issuance of said warrants for damages shall
be held and construed to be a just and full compensa-
tion to all persons interested in the lands damaged by the
construction of said ditch, drain or watercourse, and the
condemnation of .all lands and rights taten for such con-
struction and the maintenance of snch ditch, drain or
watercourse.

SEO. U. The county commissioners, in addition to the
compensation allowed them under the general law, shall
receire as special compensation for their labors per-
formed under this act the same per diem and mileage
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allowed under the general law for the actual time de-
voted by them in carrying out the provisions of this act,
and the auditor shall receive such compensation for his
services under this act as shall be allowed him by the
board of county commissioners. All the expenses of the
proceedings under this act shall be paid by the county
out of the general county fund, and the entire cost of
such ditch, drain or watercourse over and above the total
amount of benefits assessed shall also be paid by the
county out of its general fund. The amount of benefits
assessed against the property benefited sb-all not exceed
the total amount of the contracts awarded for the con-
struction of said ditch, drain or watercourse, anything
in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

SE.O. 15. The record thereof and a certified copy of the B*cordofbo«d
record of any order of the county commissioners made d "
under this act shall be prima facie evidence of the facts
therein stated, and of the regularity of all the proceed-
ings prior to the mating of such order.

BEG. 16. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1893.

CHAPTER 153.

An act providing for the necessary number of deputy sheriffs
or bailiffs for attendance in district courts and the compensa-
tion to be allowed the sheriffs for the same.

8. F. NO. 560.

Depotj iherlfla

Be it enacted bv the Legislature of the state of Minnesota: mtttict .ndgo
to determine.

SECTION 1. That the district court or any judge of
their respective districts in the state of Minnesota shall,
prior to the convening of any general term of court, issue
an order to the sheriff of the county in which such court
is to be held, stating the number of deputies required
during such term and directing him to furnish the
same- It shall be the duty of said sheriffs to file said compensation
order with the clerk of the district court of his county.

HEO. 2. That the deputy sheriffs so ordered sliall re-
ceive as compensation three dollars per day for each
deputy so ordered daring said term of court

SEC. 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this
act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1893.
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